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ORDINANCE ><>• 99H

An ordinance providing for the
application and enforcement of the |
provisions of section 7718, sub-sec-j
tions 1 to 8, both Inclusive, of Rem- |
ington's 1915 Codes and Statutes of
Washington, providing for the ''(in- 1
struct ion of sidewalks within the' lim- I

its of the City of Pullman and for
the payment for the cost thereof.

The city council of the City of
Pullman do ordain as follows:

Ejection 1. That whenever in the

Judgment of the street commissioner ;

of the City of Pullman the public

convenience and safety requires that
a sidewalk be constructed along either
side of any street or public place.

the said street.,, commissioner shall
report the fact to the city council
of Pullman, and then such proceed-
ings shall be had as are prescribed 1
by sub-sections I to 8, inclusive, of
section 7718 of Remington's 1915'
Codes and Statutes of Washington,

for tie' construction of such sidewalk
or sidewalks and the payment for j
the cost thereof: and all the provi-
sions of said law are hereby adopt-

ed by the City of Pullman, and they

shall be applied and enforced by the
proper authorities of the City of
Pullman as therein specified and di-
rected.

Section 2. That • this ordinance
shall not. repeal or amend any ordi-
nance of the City of Pullman relat-
ing to the same subject, but shall be,
construed as cumulative therewith
only.

Section 3. Thai 'his ordinance !
shall be in full force and effect five
days after its passage, approval and
publication in the official newspaper

I of Pullman.
Passed Oct. 9, 19 19.
Approved Oct. 9. .1919.
Published Oct. 7. 1919.

N. E. 1. GENTRY,
Mayor.

Attest: MATILDA V. CANNON.
City Clerk. I

Approved as to form; . !
I). C. DOW,

City Attorney,

Chapter XIV-A
Third and fourth class i ties—

Construction of Sidewalks.
7718-1. At Expense of Abutting 1

Property. In all cities and towns of
the third or fourth class the burden
and expense of constructing side-(

walks along the side of any street '
er other public place shall devolve
upon and be borne by the property di-
rectly abutting thereon, (L, '15, p
133, l.i

771 8-2 —Resolution for Improve-
ment— Notice to Owner to Construct ''
—Whenever in the Judgment of the
officer or department having the care
and superintendence of streets audi
public places in any such city or
town, the public convenience of!
safety requires that a sidewalk be
constructed along either ide e.i any |
street or other public place, in such ;

city or town, said officer or depart-
ment, shall immediately report the
fact to the city council, city
commissioner or other legislative
body of such city or town.
and it such legislative body
shall deem the construction of such
sidewalk necessary or convenient for
the public it shall by resolution order
such sidewalk constructed and shall
cause a notice In writing to be served
upon the owner of each lot, block or
parcel of land immediately abutting
upon that portion and side of such
street or public place where said side-
walk Is to be constructed requiring
him to construct such sidewalk iv
accordance with such resolution,

\ <L. "15, p. 423, 2.)
7718-3. Specifications in Resolu-

tion and Notice—The resolution and
notice provided for in the preceding
section shall describe each lot, block

Imr
parcel of land Immediately abut-

ting upon that portion of the streetor other public place where Bald side-
walk is ordered to be constructed and

»

shall specify the kind of sidewalk
required, the size and dimensions of
the same, the method and the ma-
terial to be used In construction and
shall contain an estimate of the cob!
thereof, and the notice shall state
thai unless the sidewalk is construct-
ed in compliance with the notice and
within a reasonable time therein
specified said sidewalk will be 1011-

--structed by the city or town and the
cost and expense thereof assessed
against the property abutting there-
on and described in such- notice.
(il'. 'is, p. 123, ::. )

7718-4. Notice—Time Allowed—
The notice provided for in the pre-
ceding section shall be deemed served
if delivery to the owner or reputed

owner of each lot, tract or parcel of
land affected, or to the authorized
agent of such owner, or if a copy
thereof he left at he usual place of
abode of such owner in such city or
town with a person of suitable age
and discretion residing therein, or
!.n case such owner is a nonresident
of such city or town and hi., place

of residence is known a copy of such

notice shall be mailed to such owner
addressed'to his last known place of
residence, or in case the place of res-
idence of such owner is unknown or
if the owner of any lot, block or
parcel of land affected is unknown
then such notice shall be served by
publication in two weekly issues of
the official newspaper of such city

01 town or if there he no official
newspaper then in any weekly news-
paper published in said city or town.
Such notice shall specify a reason-
able time within which said sidewalk
shall lie constructed which in the
case of publication of the notice
shall be not less than sixty days from
the date of the first publication of
such notice. 1.. '15, p. 424, 4.)

7718-.",. Construction by City—As-
sessment Against Property— Hearing.
In case the notice provided for in
the preceding section shall not be
complied with within the time there-
in specified the officer or department
having charge of the care and super-
intendence of streets and public
places in any such city or town,
shall proceed to construct said side-
walk forthwith and shall report to
the cit> council, city commissioner or
other legislative body of such city or
town at its next regular meeting or
as soon thereafter as is practicable
an assessment roll showing each lot
block or parcel of land immediately
abutting upon said sidewalk, the
name of the owner thereof if known,
and apportion the cost of said Im-
provement to be assessed against
cadi such lot. block or parcel of land
and such legislative body shall there-
upon set a date for hearing any pro-
testa against said proposed asses*-
meat-roll and shall cause a notice
•>. in. lime and place of said hearing

"' be published for two successive
weeks in the official newspaper of
said city or town, or if there be no
official newspaper then in any week-
ly newspaper published in such
city or town, the date of said
hearing to be not less than thirty
days fibril the date of the first pub-
lication of said notice. I 1.. '1 5, p.
124, 5.)

7718-6. Lieu anil Collection of

Assessments—The city council, city
commissioner or other legislative
body shall at the time of said hear-
ing or at any adjournment thereof
by ordinance assess the cost of con-
structing said Sidewalk against tht
property immediately abutting there-
on in accordance with the benefits
j thereto and such assessments shal

; become a Hen upon the respective,
i lots, blocks or parcels of land anil
jshall be collected in the manner pro
; vided by law for the collection 01
local Improvement assessments ant
shall bear interest at the rate of si.

! per cent per annum from the dat«
I of the approval of said assessmen
'thereon. (L. "15, p. 425, 6.)
j 7715-7. "Abutting Property" De
[fined —"Sidewalk" Defined—For tin
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purpose of this act all property hav-
ing a frontage on the side or margin

or' any street or other public place
shall be deemed abutting property,
and such property shall be charge-
able, as provided in this act, with

| all costs of construction of any form
lof sidewalk improvement, between
the margin Of said. street or other

! public place and the roadway lying

in front of and adjacent to said prop-
erty, and the term sidewalk as used

' 'n this act shall be construed to mean
\u25a0

and Include any and all st rtrct tires or
forms of Improvement included In
the space between the street margin
and the roadway known as the side-
walk area. (L, 'I 5, p. 126,7.)

7718-8. Act Cumulative With Ex-
isting Laws- This act shall not be
construed as repealing or amending
any law or act relating to the Im-
provement of streets or public places
by special assessments commonly

known as local improvement laws,

but shall be considered as additional
legislation and auxiliary thereto and
the city council, city commission or
other legislative body of any city or

|town of the third or fourth class be-
fore exercising the authority herein
granted may by ordinance provide

for the application and enforcement
nt the provisions of Ibis act within
> the limitations herein specified. L.

15. p. 126, 8.)

' ' •
I. O. O. P. NOTICE

Pullman lodge. No, 29, I. O. 0. P.,
meets every Saturday night, at 7:30
in .Masonic hall. All Odd Fellows
welcome.

F. L. Ball. Noble Grand.
octlOtf. Ed Spencer, Secretary.

I'II,I.MAX SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

To provide a systematic and abso-
lutely safe plan for the Investment
of savings, and to aid its members
to acquire homes of their own is the
object, of the Pullman Savings and
Lean Association. The Association
is in every sense a HOME Institution.

Who It's For
It is for the Practical Man, who

realizing the uncertainties of busi-
ness and health, and of the folly of
spending all his money as fast as
he gets it, provides for an emer-
gency.

It is for the Prudent Woman, who
out of her earnings or allowance, de-
sires to put away a little money
monthly, where it will be securely

and profitably invested, and give her
the least trouble and where she can
get it when needed.

lt is lor the Young Mau possessing

the manhood and determination to
I save something every month from
jhis earnings as a reserve fund, to

! draw on when sick or out of a posi-
tion, for providing a home or for a

, start in business.
It Is for Hoys and Girls, to help

them to be economical and industri-
! ous and to encourage them to ac-
quire the habit of saving, provide a

! fund to educate them and to make
1 them independent.

It is for Societies, Fraternal and
other Organizations wishing to in-

I vest their income for the purpose of
jcreating a reserve fund, or for build-
in.;.

It is for all Seeking a Home or
1 who want to improve their property,
; or pay off a mortgage or to provide

| a fund for any other worthy punpose.
Call oa or write

M. K. SNYDER

FRANK MARTIN
Contract Painter

PAINTING
PAPER BANGING
CALCIMINING

Phone 270 Pullman, Wash.

Mr. A. ('. (-hristophenson, repre-
spitting Hie largest wholesale and
manufacturing .jewelry firm of
the Northwest will lie at the Ball
Jewelry Store

Saturday, October 1 8
Yon are invited to call and lock

over his line and make selection
for holiday delivery.

Reaped fully yours,

j^y4ilafaiiI ULLMAN, WASH

"House insured?"
"Yes."
"'What, company?"
"Don't know. Why?"
"Ever travel?" A
"Yes."
"Just buy a railroad ticket?"
"Y-y-yes."
"Just a ticket—not a ticket to any

particular place?"
"Of course I know where I am go-

ing."

"Do you know where you are go-
ing to get your money if your house
burns up?"

"From the company."

"And you don't even know the
name of the company?"

"Why—"
"Why not deal with a company

that has paid its honest obligations
cheerfully and promptly over a hun-
dred years?''

"What company Is that?"
"The Hartford Eire Insurance Co."
"Thanks for the tip. I'll look up

the Hartford agent.

DOWNEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Hartford Agent

P. S. On and after October Ist,
1919. fire insurance rates will be re-
duced 10 per cent.

WANTED—Man wants work for
self and wife: prefer farm. J. Gar-
ten, Moscow, Idaho, care J. P. Wedin.
oct3-31

ji Ramer's
jj Chocolates
j] Direct from the Factory ]!

|! They willPieage You j!

THORPE'S I
SMOKE HOUSE ij

V (Incorporated) V,

!» Phone 28 |i

|j Where Everybody Goes S

Friday, octp^^^l

|>RING§^LBERT
\J. m j J°y smoke
N|^PjPW W J makes a whale
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KOU certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table, f? dto/>p^&s"'iJ?rm
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a **"*S*XCfc

makin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count SS3 '^tt&fSSS,
of your smokestuntsf Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies '^TpS^XZtm
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the -cAp°rflKtcon<iitio«t "packing! I^^?8^W*W^^E!*,%.

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your WjW
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your j^^^-™».<|
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance— proofs of MIMSSffijfJSl
Prince Albert's quality—stands our exclusive patented process that IM^M->Uiilicuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga- | P^^( 1
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard* Prince Albert I\u25a0Fj^L^ 'is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular oal! im M« \u25a0 f

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a §f|| i^^LW^MifPrince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to hovv delightful a [IS]
jimmy pipe can be! It is the tobacco that has made thr*e men smoke I^K^B|^H
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation p^^^TJ^Pi
to the joys of smoking. ffißffifl 9

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. ™^^^B^

j^^f29c£^iW,4v'*-*__^_jy£_f^^^^^HS

New Goods Received
We have just received a large stock of the finest.
DIAMOND CUT GLASS, which is cut right here at
home. This glass is cut in Seattle and is as fine as
any you have ever seen.

• •'. • 'v,:
We want you to come and see it.

IVORY
We have received the largest shipment of Ivory V,
ever received in Pullman— Toilet Sets, Military Sets;
Six, Eight. Twelve. Sixteen and Eighteen Piece
Manicure Sets.
Shaving Sets. Men's Belts with Gold and Silver
Buckles.
We also have a large stock of Community and Shef-
field Silverware.

LaTausca, Richelieu and Oceania Pearls
\u25a0 "'\u25a0'..\u25a0'\u25a0 %

* '.......

BALL JEWELRY STORE

sj% CHEER UP!
SaJl \ !•' ' immß^ammm

Am^Lm "IS. I
$5.00 down puts a

j^B^^qftr Wa* Mal*
Offer Good for This Month Only—Order Yours Before ;

Next Wash Day ' : S
THOR Washers Are Hard to Get

There's a Reason V.v, .\u25a0\u25a0;; 4*.
Phone us • ' S

THe wasntngion Water Power Co. s

i HH——_. I -Donald -ft.QHT RON *MI WHY do YoU STICK I IOH that's WAY
("Si L r^ll&^rc-T'* A^vT>T-J hi T CA* TELL*
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